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LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS is an Improved Cascara

(a tonic-laxative)In LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved bythe addition of certain harmless chem-icals which increase the efficiency of theCascara, making it better thIn ordinaryCascara. LAX-FOS is leasant' to takeand does. not ipe nor disturb stomach.Adapted to I dren as well as adults:Just try one bottle for constipation. 5c.

WINTER THE TIME Tj
Exercise In the Cold Air Will Be Found

Both Enjoyable and Bene-
ficial.

W ilnte(i weateriln'linlinishes greatly
the time sIent lii tie (lilen air by thosewho ride in iantmeiris. it. comes near

li Itig bliyeles 4u ill' use. From
1eam1bilatoe11vanius there is allmost

I-at1e es tila o'w,ttaer otitings.
All o' whieb list':ias hlit more walk-

Ing Inlstnald (f hiass (Iughtl lo be done
In vold Nwealiter. Tht'e is tno otlier wily(it' iovsing u1lit inIhe open 1air, wihleh
keel;s a healthypIeN'rso.i's feet so warmii
1illtl brilgs sli a glow of wilrmtIih from
the bly itSelt'. If the pedestrian is
Properly a111d, eseeliaflly in respect to
keeping dryshod. 11ll of the effects of
winter walking should be beneicllal.

Witlh a little eare and (liseretioln such
exercise c.n be t11111(e 11.s agreetible as it
is wholesoie, ilight ly tltimed and kept
within bounds, winter walkiig is a
goo.) plrecaution agaiinst the ill effects
of sedentary )ife and too much Indo('r
air.

important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle ofCASTORIA, that famous old remedyfor Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the. -

Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Making It Hard to Get.
"This doctor gives som1e directions

for deal copolizing i person who has
been pickled for years."
"What Is the first step?"
"A series of vapor baths."
"And tien?"
""Enferee1 restldenice IIin a prohibi-

tilon towni where Ie doesn't know a

Only One "BROMO QUININE'

b U enuiecall for full name LAXATIV E3OR MO QUININA. Look for siffnature of R. W.

GROV E. Cures a Cold in One Day. 26c.

Must Keep Them."Does he keep his promises?"
"I guess so. I never heard of any-body wntinig to take them."

No sense so uncommon as commor,
sense.

Why That Lame Back?
Mlorning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending, or an all-day back-
ache; each is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go it too hard. We
owerdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep und exercise and so we are

S fast becoming a nation of kidniey3.sufferera. 72% more deaths thanin 1890 is the 1910 census story.Use Donn's KIdney Pills. Thou-sands recommend them.
A South Carolina Case

John M. WIlson, R. ~ "~~F.. D. No. 1. Traveler's ,
Rest, s. C., aaysa:*
"Hardships weakened
my kidneys and I had
awful pains In my
back. I steadily got
worse and was terri-
bly annoyed by scald-
ing and too frequent4 passages of the kid-
ney secretions. Rhleu-
nmatic pains in my hips

my ankles and feet__
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TOULOUSE IS GIANT
The Toullouse Is the giant of th e

g00se famlily. It Is at native of France.
Its or'dinar"y weight Is from 15 to 20:
pounds, but it is not unicommion to)
find sp~ecimlens weighing 'fromn 25 to
80 pounds. This Is the typieal graty
goose, but beneath and behind these
atre white areats in the plumange.

It -is said by those who have hatd
experience with this breed that young
geese during the first year haty fromn
15 to 25 eggs, when older they many
lay fromt 25 to 40. -
The Em'bden Is it populair breedI In

some places. The body of th'e hirds
Is snowy white, the legs and billsg
Yellow. They have good type and]( con-
formation. ]in size It Is the sameii ais
standard for- the Toulouse, though It
ls said a smnaller number of Emubden
reach this standard thain' of Toulouqe.

FEEDING.WILL DOUBLE EGGS
Average Hen In Missouri Lays Sixty-
Three Eggs Annual ly-Scantily

Fed Hen Is Poor Investment..
(By H1. L. Kempster. Missourl College

of Agriculture.)
According to the United States con-

sus, Missouri's 21,000,000 hiens laty 111,-
000,000 duzen eggs annuatiflly. If this
is true, the average hen hiys about 63
eggs a1 year. This Is ak poor record.
One reason why hens are* not mnore
productive Is because usually they are
half fed. It Is fallse economly to ex-

pectthemtopek teir ivin fro

theeavigso othr stck. 1an

farersadi.-ttthyfeter
hesntigdrngtesme.I

to 8 ponds f fed ayea .--f sh

sipl tisher iod teqirements.h
oShe fwily ot a nas.Te oscancey
onthe ribrayl weighenfr1 thto 20ld
thed pofi.n eihn ro t

fe0d uhs 'Thia mistre typira, ghrays
gooend u lornmeatl hppnr beine the
hns wate al ires. iElther plur:mgk.
butte i sallbhoe give aa drunk.
exriencieoe wioth lree ythat young

gsole burirg the hstyarlay fhrotm
and th5egg hen olde theyos wmth
fly fromp5s. 0
Sone lcorresponden woto tht bitr
feedinow whorinte, theletin of11
thelowuThy heavten oo f tye Uni cl-
formsion. of Misuit is hesamel twc
sany fort. Tolseretioun art

gAverag en irnlr0 MissuiLys SFeingy
TreegsdutnuallyScans iti-

ed ene. PorIvstet

('To .1, Pre entFood . Rmininguin Cop
Accodingtotine United Statld en

su. Stauried 240,0 liersly11,

sThe, thcenerg uta lhe strvd '63
hous b eorein. This ll p)0'revent~l

the reo remanin i te nro and

poductive islaur. ly hy r
Smaleraed hours falter teonom toexa-

pect them chcko pick terlivin froh
toa draings ofe oh stck. ay
fcrmpee fasd1t uthil they ared thei- r

Fesotmarkg durg th suher bi
m0 ointhey aesingeedaitn. s

Food money. e adTeyWl
A nresEg Poducti eursfomn.

to th0 pouns feedaye-? Egg she
gewonly 40 to a0 dotn, sh wil
ah wiclleo. a gs.Tesatl
feYleni ha poo ietent.y ofea
olthe ierdachfebenta
the profit.

feed=uc ans a itreornsot

DD. RSEUOF EESE

' I :

OF GOOSE FAMILY.-
The ,Emibden whien well bred, prop-erly fe'd and pr-epared makes at cIIr-
e"s that 8-01s well onl the mnarket.

But It is ankl that't man1iy br,,eders InI
this country have niot given much at(-
tentionl to fine quality.
There aire two varieties of Chinese

geese, brown and white. Thlis breed
hans different charaeteristies fromn the
others mentioned. The birds stanid
mnore earect and have longer and sleni-
derer' necks than the others. The
Brown Chinlese halve fit the husw of
the bill it peculiar dark-colored knob.
Thei~ Brown is consideredi thle, most
prolific of aill the geese. The stand-
nrd weight for the gander is1i
pounds, geese 12 poumds. The female

1.s satid to lay from 40 to 50 e ggs, some-
times more. A lnrge per cent of the
ggs are 'generally fertile.

SELECT HENS WITH.RECORDS
Mate Them With Cockerels of Good

Laying Strains and Hatch From
Them-Progress Slow.

The henl as wve have her today hts
been developed very rapidly its an egg
producer. The Junlgle fowl fromleh
our laying hiens have been developed
probably id about two dozen eggs
ni year t most. werhps may only
raiitsed 0on brood. h ens of anrything
tikec good type and breeding todny
mayaverage 140 veggs a year. There
aree, ownr n,200-egg hens ind i few

ha avifermade vllrecorss m u he
Bt the1sIleighotod records are~d by nol

Ior rec said have lhghnerage1for a111
(ulet nse50gs a thear ors he
heon 'lecws, hav'e the bown ondf
tvedbllt anpit ast' easy teolnd nb
Thie wa o~i inreaer the odut

prlfof eg ill th eele rle or hens-
Ith g cods, ges ma 8tedS t1he*fmalet
anstd htch113 from them. Ev0 e, theII'

tibe moa hlrge pe' cent o thatwle

umofeggs a i' el'lyfear.

SELECTONSO BETLAYERS
Mate ThempWTh CGvees ofsuranc

L o Strsendgth Fo

The ecn of he biiI ertday hins
mbe de in seedver aply ys an egg

kn'owl tha'1w.t t goter fowl wfrm goodic
oam rnai 1 of1 lth~e beey (It may be'
rpn'oable ito exboct thwt then plegs

wiily avo efne 40eggs aroduetr. T1here
ar, ofhowe , 2on gheal s setai signw
that hayve Inus'eds eling aig'
hatts. L ghoeord arracul, bylnveoebreasn cro ,shwignolrgn.k

It whid t ih to caryit e for uply
inTis 150e assuaearfrnt ahnd
rigo. nt the aslty treconmuer ta
-'ntilyn amaout iot eaod to suthran
hoc body hind Iroduiceths.gs

'rhe way to inve the the ioli iin.

ho'kly frod gboinayinroprins t

bprogres st trnber sltw foto thereI girl
ioor -pofite body andi i the onlyro

ipiialRatin of g rmea ,Midins

L Bkfra Fand Butteermilk Brest
an WCepi and FAssranc

To befatesn. eerlwas Io
krtos~ tkeat temohrleswr o

TAKES
DANG

New Discovery! Dodsor
Salivate or Make You

Medicine for N

'Ugh I Calomnel makes you siel
Take a (lose of the dangerous (d
tomorrow you niay lose a (lay's

Calomel is mercury or quiCksil
necrosis of.the bones. Calomel,
to Contact with sourl bile crashes
it up. This is when voit feel il
and cramping. I f you are slt
knocked out," if your liver is tc
constipated, or you have headache,
tongue, if breath is had or stomac
spo.onful of harmless Dodson's Li

I-ere's my guarantee-Go to
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dods
Take a spoionful and if it doesn

"Imitate Birds; Don't Fret."
The p i lic h iv alth s e ri e w hich l h"I",

been gaither'1'ing stilstles 4)11 iv4'lous41
dilsenlses 111141 I 14ir I 4 e114nc. y to short-
en life, isstuwl it hul. letin naginst w or-
rying.
"So far s Is iknowi'" siys the hml-

let lin, "lit) bird1 've1 1ti'dt buil I more
nipsts t it i eigiib4r; no fox ever
frettedl boecusie het hii 4only% one hole
In which (4t 1141e; 11i Squirrelver3 c11441'

fof intXIMtly lest he stA411141 1141 haIy1by
'ollgh us fo, two winters instead
of for one, u11u l114 (nog ever lost ainy

leepl over the iet that he alb not lave
Inogh honet14s idi4 115414 as ir his declIn-
Ing years."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
'or Colds, Croup, l'nenluonin tind
Astma 0081-, Oltm'AMIC. LI,1NIM10NTl

for Neuraight, IthelutuntIilm and
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSC (14 ASli (OMC1'ANY, MFRi'S.,
Greensboro, N. C.-Adv.

Sailor's Argument.
The seconild tomt1i l rf t ii irig was

in the It 1o r IphI1ralidilg thel lable sell-
mn , AnnIi T plolinifr. I ri s 10N weliness

for ruin. 81l1 1118 s111 nd w 4 ll4e'er:
"Tappi, you mi.lght hv i4 second of-

fleer lIke in1 inst 8'ad ol' i sail or ieore
the Illst."
"Stow 01,11 stuff"nwere-4d 1111. nh1le

seanli'l."Wh l 1o dru k I'mtilmd-

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
Disappear With Use of Cuticura Soap

and Ointment-Trial Free.

Theli first tinug In re4stor)Iing dry'3, fullI-
ng hai r Is to4 ge't rie of ~ dau ff and 'iI 11
tchilng. It ub (Iieurns ( Olnr t into181
scalp, ne(x I inaorninig shapl it h 1144 Vi
lutiurn 548ap1 119al hot, waterI4. 1 1''rvet
4Ikn and ,i9'ly 18 1'rot11hh4' Iby'1 inkInlg Cut1-
'iurnur 11 8veryay41I~ toilet9 prep'araatlon.

Free a'pe 190a181h9 b'1'iy 31nall~v witook.
Address j8osI Illrdl, 'til ra '1'll ept. L

Bo~ston1. Soitl e'very wherl'.- -Adv.

Moved to Tears.

"'i trdi,9 s ''y noti on',1,' " 4'I'4 the 1yi'.

l'lIn i heig. taanll 'hsv ju'41Is I i''nedIt
"elou ruit Laa-tie" cnthr

srtelndr little Stomab t liv v-
igwth and. haborwels. yer

The(3 t- 1 h4 r 1 rgl tlol w ier hearf

r~'eni ''9ig.~ I 1en'. blenst <b14.1p9Hly

ftnover' 1iro-a F. ria 481 Itill was' 4'(rst re-'4
po te nI ''" n11? tio'( ll9b i i 53ru."89

egliu "Fruit ' ax8' atie"c'9t1 h~am
tender: I8111it l tmach,' 4liver' 1

Look. at '. Ithe tongue, miilher! AsH

Ioited, your Otleon's t4 )inneh, liver

Irearn. 8ir'nn ul frbgv
a tnsoo nilo tuiona Srp o

Figa," nini oa n h usal h o l

rHE IAC
EROUS C)

i's Liver Tone Acts Like Cak
Sick-Don't Lose a Day's Wc
len, Women, Children- Rea

. It's horrible! right 1) and llak
rug tonight and %-lt po goN
vor'k. osls
ver which causes sale (4 caloiel 1w

Ohen it comes in- ell( ilv 'getabie.
into it, breaking make vmt Sick.
at awful nausea 1 giiaraiitee hat
lggish and "all roii wil ),it Vol
irlpid anl bowels clean ymir boweis
(lizzilless, coated asI e which is o
b sour, just try a you feel iniseralle
'er Tone tonight. Ioodson's Liver Tr
any drug store feeling tite for nii
on's Liver Tone. l is harmless; doe.

wt straighten You ant tastg.-Adv.

If They Could Keel) It Up.

st1reet %%.to did( Jill thle worki lilellisvives'~, Pri
who alt) 2tended to2 nvery 11 1111. Iem ; 1sik

w~ho were' front An i r ~'iii ti r2'gar i'd t)Ii

(.1101~~~ guanuI lly rpoihilpite thlit

to I lhi. O)ne o~r IlivsTn wi2lsput N4
114l1ong then very gre2I. llieti iit'4-lrs th11x

()i '011 'V ever 1111d biiI 'ill il ' 1 14211 11 11
long, '1111d I llt'i'e hlite lven y'w ou t(rhw s hi
like' ill. It' 22 111111 \%.l~lil(h Il2'14t 4)2- ,If

tie o irio , oily o feel ierb

keep It 11 13), I li'i'' IN 1e li g Ine fore-
v(.IIlk 125 iwiliig lit 11214-4 14'I 4st~B'. If'22

B, f They could Ke e etp.

15 or (20' yv(1 *'i'i21 1g(r 22t 1124 1)o ev It', (11
hrsgoeig he oulhavelebi 1) 221

ril t whot. did111 l1( Ith ir.l<ie sles,'11I
just g' l roin in srigagri' dold tol 12 illg II

liat clhs. 114. (in ny t'il prp siiy o pu22'4'n
t(otn. o n of t hesy mar I, Wviilng. w v

anong e vl er 1 g4r) n'4' 2ll 111n1 I)th(2
1111n evX('( er ha;ill111441h.1h i- 2dn'41 aInw
lit 1h; n12im. i I' til ( it. A h. . Ais r (i
Ii ofw bIIIn22Am'4 v hlliycnhig npy

Kidney Medicine Highly
RecommendedBy Druggist

For Pig lteen years I HOld Dr. K~ilmer'sSvanhp-oot in Ohio anl during ! la, 1mfour 0 erm have neer telling Itc here.
It vdue has been tested and proven bypeojtle who were afficeold with cathrrh orbnnflksli.202) of the rladder, liver troe
fle aind rherriti4 an itfter xperiencingThe woaerrtl benefit derived they wer

lhIappy to pr maiIr e reiney tht nrolwght
thein onhu fort n A .. On account ofthe splant(il succeRF aridveg Pos'llit repu-tKtion which SwainpRoot enjoys I sineonfidconttat it in a 'aliable remedy for

Pwamp-Rht inamOhiooand Forin Youpt
Binghamen hav beenr saeli t-re
tle.It val hbntet and pov byllplsoeoplvwo wereb Alt o tv auarhnormfmation igao the bkaddeys ande tro.
(Irthener eitin, berivread twer
thiaer.s mluchacomft.eOnt aon ofdolhe siei botces fr and exalln rup

Likeen ta tnaher l irl mdyfo.
wat t I is~ inteded r., (I

Iet. 2- 1916xtnt~.- A pex, N. C.
Proeatlo gwamp-Root luo onrou
52~Sendh tenv- centd tio D. K,,2)'tim ri s noiingh'amon N.ll Y., frs ag sample wiebot't
HtIi.ItwlAcnineayoe ouwl

mai, 1te 2lliingaut;the kidneyn and4 blad.
der.i Whe wrI~itJ~'( ig, laire and4 2 meriin

LienOer l .ld fohe 47 yeurg Fisr Mbloinof tink Storriedz~

X Kn ostatl.-len.Z
cosiainge eny'de te iod r-

strnc,ivradJwes.wruh' India
ta lin rsors reuaity ithta

ILOMEL
imel But Doesn't Gripe,
rk--Harmless Liver
J Guarantee!

yoit fcel line and vigorous I
Ick to the store and get your
ILiver Tone is destroying the
:anse it is real liver medicine;
therefore it can not, salivate or

one sj)oolinii of Dodsott's Liver
ir sluggish liver to work and
)f that sottr hile and conltstipated
ging your systlei and making

I gita'atitee that a bottle of
te will keep> your entire family

it is. Give it to your children.
mn't grip~e and they like its pleas-

To Seek a "Pure Gem" Law.
Ai ofliti-r of te Amerlaiiii .lc'wialir
'Atti e l w aolssm )i Ie ently htl in
Il're'stling tllik with n g nIIt aexIp'rti of
a'it lt ed siiv 'ts geiologiit survey. Al
ri'e utlt of tils t11k, tna'a'irting to1 fite

'wYork 'lis, it movtiiiient IN it) be
itried in till, .*iwelry tralde tilit will
vo for its iibject tihi' patssing or a
w which will igovern thw e interstlte
11)m14n11 of' reontruct 'l 4ed, synthelile or
41tit le g mills.
''lhe prinelial oh.4.le f the proplosed

enttsutre will be to proiitll the Inter-
nie simieont't of thes- "g'on," In tiI-

tlin to .1tipnneme vulture mnd other
nnfeue erlecp ler eon-

lotits at ntoguitts to the restrictis of
v pure food haw. Si- leglIn tlon tIs-

itlred, it is c on - it, frith pro-
4e to o fil he p blic.

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
'l'ti oist fit food todlty Is nl Nerlius

utter't to till If yoit. To -ut down
'our foord hIll Ild tit the Aome tIme

s1WOprvIt b Ith af your familuy,
wrve ithem Skinner's Macaroni and
lpaghettl two (or threi ttmies per week.hil1drenl love It aind thrive 06 It. It

4 i the iei't. possile food for ndulta.
V Ilte the Skinner MIrg. ('o., (iiniha,

%'ehr., for beoutiful rook hook tolling
low to serve It it n hundreft ways.
t.o free to every mnother.-Adv.
I''igi-r-s taiy u liti -. bti stimate

re offln filnl in111g.

Angr Is ie hiommiiitri-i thalt ara -
tilts ti yonicJ

If you6 are exposcedtornornwyu
should take toor three doses ofBoschee's
German Syrup

the univerusal remedy for critds orbr-on.chltia. Standc pre-eminenf today after
more than half a century of Ruccessful
treatment of the many distorders ari-
Ing from exposuare. 27a. and 75csias
at alIldrutgtanddealerseverywhere

LTONIC

i,, Chills and Feove., Al

I ono.6'itad$l00 a alltist3j
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